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ianDicO，OCO］yne fnmcatlmlCan be distinguished by  




且JJ叩ん，L・lJ仇′ぐ〟√ノJ川肌／〃．＼二・l仁r什〟【・JわJJ   
Livespumellariansandnassellarianswerecollected  





twoindividuals of the spumellarian  
tn［nCatum（Fig．la，b），OneSPume11arianindividualof  
aspongodiscidspecies，andoneindividualofthenas－  
SellarianPteTVCOfySCf二zancleus（Fig．1c）．   
A氏eridentification under aninvertedmicroscope，  
eachspecimenwasrinsedinMilliQ－Waterandtrans－  
ftrredto al．5mlsample tube．Thetubeswere then  




minand940Cfbr3min（Walshetal．1991）．   




SequenCeS uSlng18S－Spumellaria or18S－Nasse11aria  
andITS－a3asthefbrwardandreverseprlrnerS，reSpeC－  
tively（Tablel）．Thesefbrwardprimersweredesigned  
based on known spumellarian and nassellarian 185 
rDNAsequences，reSpeCtively．TheITS－a3prlmerWaS  
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Abstract   
Amolecularphylogeneticinvestlg tionofradiolar－  
ianshasbeendone uslngribosomalDNAsequ nces．  
We determined nucleotide sequences of18S rDNA，  
5．8S rDNA，28S rDNA，and theintern ltranscribed  
SPaCer（ITS）regions ofthree spume11arians and one  
nassellarian speCimens．Two sympatricindividual   
Ofthesarne SPeCies collected atthe sametime d rn－  
onstrated that the ITS sequences evolve much more 
rapidlythantherDNAsequences，Withth variatio in  
18SrDNA，18SrDNA＋5，8SrDNA＋28SrDNA，and  
ITSl＋ITS2beingO．5％，0．5％，and4．3％，reSp C v T  
ly．Thisfhsterevolutionaryrateisre月ectedinalong r  
branchlengthinmolecularphylogenetic trees，allow－  
1ng Clearerdiscrimination ofspongodiscinid species．  
OurresultsindicatethatITSsequenceswillbeak yt   
haveinsightintolowerNlevelrelationshipsil－radiolar－  
1anS．   
Key words：Internaltranscrib d spacer，intr speci鮎  
Variation，mOlecular phylogeny，Radiolaria，Spongo－  
discidae，Spumellaria，18SrDNA  
lntroduction   
Molecularphylogenyhasre舟eshedtraditionalviews  
On eVOlution ofvirtually allorganisms．Radiolarians  
arenoexceptlOn，andfbllowlngthep10neerlngftame－  
WOrkstudybyAmaralZettleretal．（1997），radiolaria   
relationshipsincludingthoseamongacanthariansand  
polycystineshavebeenre－eXamined nrecentyearsus－  
ing18SrDNA（Takahashietal．2004；Okaeta［．2005；  
Ⅵ1aSaeTal．2005，2006こKunitomoeta／．2006）．Since  
18SrDNAevoIvesrelativelyslowly，ithasbeen use－  
fu1fbrthe studies ofhigher－Order relationships，but  
isnotsuitable fbrinfヒrences oflower－Ordergenealo－  
gleS，SuChas atthe specieslevelandlower，because  
18SrDNAsequencesareinvariantattheselevels  
Ordertohaveinsightinto爺ner－grainedphylogenyand  
genetic struCtureSinrelationtoecolog eSinradiolar－  
ians，itis desirable to have a molec lar marker that  
evoIvesfhsterthan18SrDNA．Wetherefbreembarked  
OntOCharacterizetheintemaltranscrib dspac r（ITS）  
reglOnSequenCeS，WhichareknowntoevoIv quickly，  





Name of primer nucleotidesequence（5’to3’）   GCcontents（％）  Forward（F）orReverse（R）   
18S－Spumellaria  AATACRTGCACKAAGGGGCGA   52   F   
18S－Nasse11aria  GCGTATCATTCAAGTTTCTGA   38   F   
ITS－a3   TCACCATCTTTCGGGTCCCAACA   52   R   
ITS－18S－Radl  ACCGCCCGTCGCTCCTACCG   75   F   
28S－Rad2   TAAGCGGAGGAAAAGAAA   39   F   
ITS－28S－Radl  CCCTCACGGTACTTGTTCGC   60   R   
18Sィiv－．Radl  CCACCAACTAAGAACGGCCA   55   R   




BLAST（Altschuletal．1997）．   
勒わgg〝g如α朋か∫由   
For phylogenetic reconstructions based on 18S 
rDNA，a tOtalof19radiolarian sequencesincluding  
three spumellarian sequences obtainedin this study，  
aswellasone outgroup acantharian and15spumel－  








1998）and MrBayes version3．1．1（Huelsenbeck and  
Ronqutst 2001），reSpeCtively．Consensus trees fbr  
MLanalysisweredrawnbasedon50％m毎0rityrule・  
Bayesiananalyseswerecarriedoutfbr300000genera－  
tions，andtreessampledeverylOOgeneratiorlS・   
designedbasedonknown28SrDNAsequencesofcer－  






9700（AppliedBiosystems）withlmindenaturatio at  
95OCprlOrtO35cyclesof940Cfbr30sec，520Cfbrl  
min，and720Cfbr3min，fbllowedbyafinalextensio   
at72OCねr5min．TbrgetPCRp oductswerepur浦ed  
using QIAquick GelExtraction Kit（QIAGEN）after  






SequenclngKit andABIPRISM3100GeneticAna－  
1yzer（Applied Biosystems）with he vector spec浦c  
T7andSP6prlmerSaSWellasasetofintern lprlmerS  
ITS－18S－Radl，28S－Rad2，ITS－28S－Radl，18S－riv－  
Radl，and18S－5．8S－Rad21istedi 7bblel．Success－  
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RadiolarianITSsequences   
Tbble2 Listornucleotidesequencesusedinthisstudy．Seque11CeSdetermi11edin  
thisstudyareindicatedinboldfhce．  
SpeciesIlanle   Accessionnumber  1el－gtll（bp）   
Acantharea  〟ピ∫αCOJ7〃∫∫er′■〟抽∫   AB178587   1770   
Spumellaria  Aモミ179733   1727  
βJぐ押〔▲0伊／7叩叩／むナ！ゐ   AB101540   172（i  
仇叫肋Wγ吼仙胱甜〃乃   AB10154i   1727  
朗旬胱明叩“川棚助〃〃佗8   AB430757   2934  
劇物胱呵叩“血肛油川N   AB430758   2949  
創み榊叩舶用肋浦山紺J∫   AB193605   1723  
g乙JC肋0〃メαe／egα〃∫   AB 1797322 1728  
昂フ0〃g〟∫／e′・J紳‘ば   ABlO1542   1726  
Spongodiscidaegen．etsp．iIldet．D  A】∋430760   2952  
昂フ〟噸Od∫C乙′∫抽・（”把〟V紘一   AB246695   1722  
卑｝0〃gO血・〔・ヱ・′∫化∫ヱノ将帥∫   AB24（i696   1724  
埠，〃′脚卿イeo∫川わ∫〟   AB246689   1605  
勒血血坤Sp．8037   AB246698   1712  
∫わPわ岬／7〟ど川Sp．2013   AB246684   1801  
叫p／〃岬力（7ピ′一〟Sp．2022   AB246686   17り8  
花／／■（甲lイピ〃ぐ血ぐ〟〝／カ〟   AB24（i680   1667  
花什（御イピSp・2008   AB246688   1680  
打血1竹・J招7〟慮／「ル′／桁   A王∋179734   1726  




removlngindels．BayesiantreewasreconstruCted fbr  
eachofthedatasetsof18S，18S＋5．8S＋28S，andITSl＋  
ITS2sequences．   
ResultsandDis（：uSSion  




trl（f7Catum f28，D．trunca（um N，and Spongodiscidae  
gen．etsp．indet．D＝こSPOngOdiscid D）andonenas－  
Sellarian（Pteft）COr：VS Cf二＝anCfeusl）specimens（Fig．  
1；Table2）．Sequenceanalysisindicatedthatthe18S  
rDNA、ITSl，5．8S rDNA，1TS2，and28S rDNA are  
arrangedintandemonthechromosome，therefbrethe  
entireITSsequenceswereobtainedfbrtheabovefbur  
individuals．The sizes oftheITSIsequences ofD．  




evident fi－om this alignment thatITS sequences are  
Variableevenbetweentwoindividualsofthesamespe－  
eiescollectedfromthesamelocality（Figs．2，3）．  
坤J〃〃ど〟椚血J叩恒，ノ岬叫II山川ピ〟〃〃川∫′●仇＼二・1   
BLASTsearchesindicated，andphylogeneticanaly－  
SeSbasedonatotalof1300bpsequ ncesconfirmed，  
thatthe18S rDNAsequencesobtained jn this study  
Came丘om the ra iolarian genomesratherthanfrom  
anyextraneoussources（Figs．4，5）．TheMLtree（Fig．  
4）and the Bayesian tree（Fig．5），both rooted with  
the acantharianoutgroup，Showedgenerallythesame  
topology，With pyloniids，Stvlodico）a＋郎ongpFV）le，  
ethmosphaerids（twoindividualsofSりPtO甲haerasp．），  
andthreeindivjdualsofD．truncalumfbrmlngamOnO－  




dlc坤and5＞ong彿）le，also fbrmedaclade，andthe  
groupofSn）lodico）aand勘ongqpylewassuggestedto  
beclosertopyloniidsthantootherspongodiscids，but  
thest tisticalsupportfbrthisbranchisratherlow（a  
bootstrapvalu of61％intheMLtree，andaposterior  
PrObabilityofO．79intheBayesiantree），therefbrethe  
r lationsremaininconclusive．  
gγ〝J〟′わ〝α甘rαねgげrβ凡4α〟d′7苫∫叩〟g〃Cg∫   
Simplecalculationsofnucleotidesimilaritiesof18S，  
18S＋5．8S＋28S，andITSl十ITS2sequencesamongthe  
fburindividuals studiedindicated thatthe similarities  
betweenspumellariansandthenasse11arianaremuch  
39   
Alldo，H．〔イ（～／．  
…ト‥l‥‥l‥‥仁‥．l‥‥1   





GACACACAAA C－G－一TTGGT TCTTAGTTGÅACCAACAMC AAAACATTTC CACCGCGTAT  
GACACACAAA CTG－－TTGGC TCTT－－CTGA GCTGACAACC AAAACATTTC CACCGCGTAT  
GACACACAAA GTGGTTTGGC TTCTAÅAGCT GGCCACA－CC AAAACATTTC CACCGCGTAT  






95  105  115  
－ ■ ■ l● ■ ● －   
65  
CCACA－AGCT TGAATACTTA TCCGCGTTGT CTGA－GCCGG CTTC－－－－AA一柵CATTTAT  
CCACA－AGCT TGAATACTAA AACGCGTTGT CTGA－GCCGG CTTC－－～－ÅA TAACATTTCT  
TAACACAGCT TAAATACTAA ACTGCGTTGT CTGAAGCCGG CTCTTTAAAA AAACTTTTCT   
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊ ＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊   ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊  ＊＊   ＊ ＊＊＊ ＊  
…．卜．．．Ⅰ…．し‥仁…卜…l…．卜…Ⅰ…．卜…仁…巨…l   
125  135  145  155  165  175  
TTTTTCACCC AAACCACCAC AACA－AACGC CTGAAGCGC－ATACTAAACA TAT－GCGCAA  
TTTTTCACCC AAACCACCAC AACA－AACGC CTGAAGCGC－ATACCAAAAA TAT－GCGCAA  
GTTTACACCC AAACCACCAA AACTCAACGA TTGA＾GCGCG ATGATATAAT CATCACGCAA   
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊   





＊  ＊＊  
＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊   





＊＊＊ ＊＊ ＊  
＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊  ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊  ＊ ＊   ＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊   





＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊  
Fig・2 An alignment ofthe spume11arianITSIsequences・Dic・tVOCOl），neln［nL・‘tflJm f28  









TTTGCAAACC AAAAAAGTTT TCATAGACGA AGCTGGGCGT TGCAGAAAT－－－一丁CTGGAT  
TTTGCAAACC AAAAAAGTTT TCATAGACGA AGCTGGGCGT TGCAGAAATA AATTCTGGAT  
TTTGCAAAAT AAAAATGCAT ATAAAAACGA ACATGGACGT TGCAAC＾ATC AATGTTGGAT  







ト．．l…．卜‥ 仁…l．  
95  105  115  
CGCCTCAAGA GCTTGCTTGG TCTGGTGGAC AAATCGATTT－－GCCGGCAC CGAGGTAGAG  
CGCCTCAAGA GCTTGCTTGG TCTGGCGGAC AAATCACATA CGGCCGGCAC CGAGGTAGAC  
CGTCTCAAGA TAGAGCTTTG CTTGGGCCAC GTGCAAACTC GTGCCGGCAC CGAGGTA－AC  
＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊  ＊＊＊＊ ＊  ＊＊＊  ＊＊  ＊   ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊  
・・・‥・l・‥…仁・・・仁‥…仁‥…1 
1 
CA－hATCAA CCGACCGTGT TAGCTAGATG CGTCCGATAT CCAAACTAAT CACAA－－－－C  
TACAAATCGA CCGAACGTGT TAGCTAGATG CGTCCGATAC CCAAACTAAA AAAAAATCTT  
GATTATTCTT ATCAACGTGT TCGAAAAGAG TTTCACAAAA AGTGTTTGCC TTCTTTCTTC   
＊   ＊＊  ＊ ＊＊＊＊＊ ＊ ＊ ＊  ＊  ＊＊ ＊ ＊  ＊  





＊＊ ＊ ＊  
Fig・3 An alignment ofthe spumellarianITS2sequences．Dic（VOC（N：川e（rlmLWllLm f28  
（f28），D叫一・t）C（”γnefrz”7CallLmN（N），Spongodiscidaegen．etsp．indet．D（D）．   
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RadiolarianlTSsequences  
目Outgroup（Acantharea）  〃錯乱■0／7ZJ∫∫e†γα／お∫   
花′r仰／e仇血ぐα〝′カ〟   
花押（甲V／ピSp．2008   
勘oJ7g明Iノ／ピ0∫（l乙／h9α   
∫けわ誹叫ⅥSp．8037   
勘0〃g〟．－勧一／朗JⅥ∫   
郎0〃gO（揖〔－Z′∫服用将帥∫   
β励J〝呵〝車∫／ビ什〟J加－／〃椚三才∫   
gJ化仙0′7ぬピ／（習〃椚   
βf叫′βぐ叩′〝gか〟〝ぐα′椚〃N   
朗坤肛叩肌用馴闇加山闇   
か′ぐれノβ〔・0′・γ〃e仇′〃ぐ血〃乃   
β叫′0ぐOJγ〃叩Jでβ〃7血   






神明押血沈加gen・etSp・indet・D   
5如〃即d血乙J∫旋0〃〔・dVZJ∫   
叫卿叫痛脚一αSp．2013   
∫りpgO甲如erαSp．2022  
Ethnosphaeridae  
Fig．4 Phylogeneticrelationshipsofspume11ariansbasedon18SrDNA（MLtree）・Bootstrapprobabilityisindicatedat  
eachnode．  
tively（Fig．6）．   
Figure7showsBayesiantreesofthefburindividu－  




tionalto the estimated numberofnucleotide substitu－  
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（・atl／m N）．with the variationin18S、18S十5．8S＋28S、  
andITSl＋lTS2beingO．5％．0．5％，and4・3％、reSPeC－  
AIldo，H．ビ／（才／．  
（）．1   
Fig，5 Phylogeneticrelationshipsofspumellariansbasedon18SrDNA（Bayesiantree）．Posteriorprobabilityisindicated  
ateachnode．  
discriminatlngeVenbetweenconspec摘candsympatric  
individuals．   
Our results demonstrated that the ITS sequences 
have accumulated enough variationsto allow phylo－  
geneticinfbrences at the species－1evelandlowerin  
SPOngOdiscidradiolarians．Thisnewmolecularmarker  
Should be usefu1fbr radiolarian biologyln Various  
WayS，nOtleastinunveilingspeciationeventsand蕎ner－  
OrdergeneticstruCtureSinrelationtoecologyandgeo－  
graphicdistributions・   
ヰ2  
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readin theearlyversionsofthemanuscrlpt・   
18S  
D．1run〔・atL／mf28 D．trl［nCLltumN SpongodiscidD Ptel・OCO77）SCf．＝anC］eLLSI  18S十58S＋28S  
1   
0．995   
0．973   
0．791  




D．frunca［lunf28 D．／1・tmC‘ITILmN SpongodiscidD  Pte）10L・u］：1）LYCfl＝anClelJSl  nlSl＋ITS2  
1   
0．957  1   
0．756  0．764   
0．512  0．516  














郎叫肌－〝甘J！ピ′川JI川JJ〃〃N   
18S＋5．8S＋28S  
Spongodiscidac  Spumellarida  
lTSl＋けS2  
Fig・7 ComparisonsofevolutionaryratesbetweenrDNAandITSsequenees・Thevaluesatthenodebetween  
thetwoindividualsofD．fT・unCatlLmindicateposteriorprobabilities・  
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